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Blessing of Babies made 
Day of Joy for Children 
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'#, <3, W. 0. News Service) 
Kingston, Jamaica, Feb. 23.—Tb€ 

Blessing of the Babies in the Cathe 
draJ here, at the conclusion of a mis 
sioa given recently by two American 
Jesuits, Fathers Hargadon and Mc 
Fadden* was an occasion unique and 
remarkable. Haying in mind ttu 
.words .ol Scripture; "And the} 
brought to Him young children, thai 
He might touch them, an4 the disci 
ple» rebuked them; whom when 
Ktms- saw, He was much displeased 
and saitn to them: Suffer the link 
children to come unto Me and forbid 
them not, for of such is the Knig 
dom of God", the two mtssioners ex 
tended an invitation to all the babies I 

Broken By Embassy 
At the Epistle side and half way u H R e H f l i o t l f t P « A C f t 
the aisle, a young couple had a tlmej* w * w * w * « A V C 
of it, trying to keep their, half dozen 
in order; and all the> while, over and 
around them the sun, aslant through 
a stained glass window, •&&» spread-] 
ing a tinted halo. 

During the reading of the prayers, 
the priest's voice could not be heard. 
He made no effort. The contest was 
too uneaual? But now he pauses and 
waiLB for a lull "Hush! Hush!" went 
through the church. Slowness and 
distinctness, with extra volume, 
.lelped to broadcast the message: 
'As i go round with the Holy Water, 

take the baby's hand and help it to, 
make the Sign of tf»e Cross". T^enj 
began the sacreti shower and eager 
ness to be in ft. Late-comers swoop 
d up their charges and scurried tto 

point of vantage. One? mother ducked 
ier baby Into the spray, tor fear of| 
nissing a possible drop. The pro-

Million Dollar Fund 
For Missions Sought 

Vote Say* Cardinal from Thousand Women 
i 

,.--.- •. -. , .. „ .„ . . t» ,.-ession is held up. "Whispered con 
in Jamaica to attend an At Home >rence. A special sprinkler full for 
to the House of God at 3:30 on tin lA l l t t J e o n e Q 0 doubt a sickly little 
afternoon of Sunday which saw th«[one< 

; itoslng of the special services. 
The guests responded. "And si 

the city stood before the Lord with 
thVir little ones." 

What a sight! What a <tound! 
Holy trinity Cathedral has ofter 

been filled; rarely with such a con 
gregation, Infants-Inarms, crawlers 
toddlers, strutters; fat. plump 
pudgy, normal, thin and very t h i n -
yes and sickly, poor thingB. All 
colors of complexion—white and 
near-wbite.brown and browner, near 
Mack and black. All colors of cloth 
ing and shades of each color—a rain 
botor shattered and scattered—blw 
hats, yellow dresses, pink stockings?] 
white shoes. Here a family of four; 
mother in green gown and gold hat 
holds little sister whose head is hid 
den under velvet, flaring red. Fa 
ther in checkered suit clasps the 
hand of little brother whose panta
loons are of the same velvet-prob 
ably, of the same flaring red—un 
doubtedly. Nttre.es in blue- and whiu 
are conspicuous and Sisters of Mercy 
Itsd • contrast with their sombre 

. jkbit 
i A CHORUS OF I8MAELS 
What • sound! 
A chorus of Ismaels. Of each 

slight bo repeated the message to the 
sxndnaiden of Abraham's wife: "An! 
Atrgel of God called to Agar from-
Ikftccren, aaylng: Fear sot: for God| 

The choir is slngln g. "O Mother. 1 
eould weep far mlrtli, joy mis my] 
heart so fast." 

Returning to the pulpit. Fatberj 
McFadden made as t bough he would 
speak. The elders did their best; the| 
youngsters did their beat too. By 
putting both hands to both ears, you 
night learn that all trie children were] 
j.bout to be consecrated to God 
hrough two representatives, the 
littlest boy and the littlest girl. The| 
;holoe fell upon Noel Phillips and 
3 lor la Foster. 

When the Anointed of the Lord. 
:lad in cassock, surplice and stole, 
jntered the Holy of , Holies with a 
bundle of humanity cradled in hie! 

Iirms. ripples of laughter ran through 
he congregation. Our Lord, looking! 
mt from the Tabernacle, must have 
milled Himself as Re waited to wel 
:orae them. And when the baby was 
brought right up to His Altar and 
aid right on His Own consecrated! 
Vltar-stone, ft is not difficult to 
mnglne that Jesus o f Nazareth was 
thinking of the day, long ago, when 
His Mother Mary, and Saint Joseph 
'.arrylng two turtle-doves, came to] 
*.he Temple to present Him to the 
Lord. It was on this same day that 
3fmon. "Just and devout." took the 
Consolation of Israel Into his arms 

AH who could, rose and strained 
their necks. Those -who could not 

\&**$ heard th* rotes of the boy fromlyere Ufted u p t o Bee, 

Ei-*' 

1J.«7 place wherein lie is 
. AH the emotional tones were 
blended in one harmonic ensemble—i 
sorrow, fear distress—Ul)-Uh! Wheel 
Yosw! Joy, love, content—Coo. Ma
ma. Blah. It was only their version 
t^HofRsnna to the Son of David!' 
Oh the day of our Lord's triumph 
"Chief priests and scribes, seeing 
the wonderful things Ho did and tht 
*tuldr*h-flying to the temple, wen 
moTfd with indignation," If todaj 
some well-meaning Pharisee, ovei 
ssalous for dignified silence in sacred 
placet, had objected to the holy turn 

talt, the Son of David would havt 
onoted again the third Terse of the 

, eighth psalm: "Yea, have* you never 
read: Oat of the months of Infanlt 
and of sucklings Thou hast perfect 

.-•djpraisfjf*-* . 
' Here was * choir of Holy Inhoce&tt 
singing - a lftng without words, tc 
music written by Him who composed 
a symphony for the. thunder, a mel 

. edy for the thrash. "And they sang 
to Thy Holy Name, O Lord, and they; 
Kaiaed with one accord Thy Victor 
ioas Hand. For Wisdom opened the) 

. mouth of the dumb and made the] 
tongues of infants eloquent. 
,, Altar-boys and clergy entered the! 
sanctuary. Father McFadden was! 
assisted by three visitors from the| 
TJftitsd States; Rev. J. E. Connell. 
pastor of the Church of the Itu 
maculate Conospticra, Washington 
D. Cf„ Bar. J. E . Wade, pastor of the 
Church of Saints Philip and James 
Bsltimoreand Bev T* A. Byrne, » 
professor at Columbia College, Dubu 
Site; Tb#a. The blessing began wltr 
the Sign of the Cross and the reading 
af the 112th Psalm: i 

*'Praiie, the Lofd, ye children:! 
sratte ire the Name of the Lord. 
Blessed be the Name of the Lord: 
, lironi henceforth now and foreyer. 

From t h e riaiiig of the sum ante 
-he gomg down o? the same: the 
itme of the Lord is worthy of praise. 

The Lord is high above all nations: 
iad His Glory above the heavens. 
> WTMJ* is as the Lord, Our God, Who 

iwelleth on high: and looketh down 
on the low things of earth? 

Raising up the needy from th< 
.earth: and lifting up the poor out of! 
dung-hill, -

.That He may. place him with the] 
princes, with the princes of H1&! 
people. ••*•, 
, Who niaketh a barren woman to! 
dwell in her house, the joyful mother] 
of Children 

Benediction of the 'Blessed Sacra 
•nent followed. Then Our Lord Htm 
*elf. who two thousand years ago had 
uild. "Suffer the little cblldren to 
;ome unto Me", and bad bleimed the 
tons and daughters of Galilee, on this) 
lay. Our Lord Himself, the very 
Same, blessed the sons and daughters| 
it Jamaica. 

During the entire service the in 
fantite oratorio was -varied in mea
sure and volume: Adagio movingj 
through Allegro to Splritoso; now 
7resceado, then Diminuendo Into aJ 
most a lull. But never a pause, never 
i full-stop. The tender vocal organs 
showed no signs of exhaustion with 
effort, no indication of weakening 
with time; nay, rather appeared to 
be improving wltlr practice. And 
then, when choir and people joined 
,-ight besrtily in "Holy«k,Qod - We' 
Praise Thy Name", tfie tiny trouba
dours, spurred by Instinct of rivalry.' 
filled their lungs and burst forth In 
one grand ORa-fer "And they sang to 
Thy Holy Name, 0 L-ord. and they| 
praised with one accord Thy Victor 
ious Hand. For Wisdom opened the 
mouth of the dumb and made the 
ongues of infants eloquent." 

At the bottom of the church 
steps, a Sister of Mercy was aasembt 
ing orphans, in institutional blue, for 
the homeward march to tno Induat-
ial School. A priest i n passing, ask 

ed with a smile, "Wha4. did you think] 
of the celebration, Sister?" 

"May the Good Lord forgive me 
Father. I never said a. slngrlo prayer. 
I was laughing the waole time.' 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Paris. Feb. 28.—Following the v#te| 

in the Chamber suppressing the Em 
bassy to the Vatican, the Cardinal 
Archbishop of Parts communicated to 
the Press a notice published in the 
Semalne Keligieuse under the title 

an anti-Catholic and anti-French 
vote." 

This notice reads as follows 
"It is done. 
"The Chamber, by a, vote of 314 to) 

250, has suppressed the French em 
bassy to the Vatican. 

"Thus, by its mere desire for a rup 
tore with Rome, the government has 
obtained from a too docile majority 
a vote which, whatever anyone may 
gay, Is an injury to the Supreme I'on 
tiff, a declaration of war to the Cath 
olics of France and for France her 
self a humiliation. 

"Everything has been said in favor] 
of the maintenance of the embassy 
The most various orators—from M. 
Briand to M. Oroussau—have. one| 
after the other, used irrefutable ar 
guments of law, fact and sentiment 
to support their thesis. 

"It was of no use. The govern 
ment remained deaf to the appeal? 
of wisdom and of patriotism Rellg 
lous peace, which until then was| 
threatened, has today been broken 
The Catholics do not bear the respon 
Blblllty for ft 

"Without provocation on their 
part, without serious motive, without 
even a plausible pretext, their sent! 
ments of filial veneration for the 
Chief of the Church have been volun 
tartly offended. -And the Lodges ap 
plaud: little does It matter to them 
that France may have to suffer the 
consequences of a- measure which 
everything discouraged and which 
nothing can evcuse. » 

"We are doubly saddened by it 
However much they may try to pail I 
ate an act of hostility with a few 
liberal words- the one makes us for 
set the other Catholics and French 
men, we remain sorrowfully wound 
ed by the manner In which th*> gov 
ernment has treated the I'ope to the 
detriment of the honor of France] 
and of her Influence In the world. 

"Deeply desirous of religious peace 
we have tried with all our might to] 
safeguard It for the good of the 
country. Our disinterested patriotic! 
suggestions have been neglected. May 
Franco not have cause to regret it 
too soon. 

"When the horizon Is burdeneo 
with so many threats—within and 
without—when our country, still 
bruised, has need of the cooperation 
of all her children, is the time well 
chosen for a provocation of divisions 
for wounding religious sentiment 
and turning against us the Catholics 
of the entire world? 

For us, French Catholics, we 
know the duties which our patriot 
Ism Implies; but can a government 
truly claim to represent France when 
It falls to such a degree to recognize 
our national traditions, the respect 
due- th« Holy See and the verltaoie 
interests of the nation-? 

"Louis. Cardinal Dubois 
"Archbishop of Paris " 

(N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Chicago, March 6.—An appeal to 

Catholic women to create a million 
dollar endowment for the support of 
missionary Sisters arid catechists 
teaching in the missions of the Unit
ed States and its dependencies, is 
made in an exposition of the third 
phase of the 46,000,000 Mission drive 
of the Catholic Church Extension 
Society in the March Issue of tht Ex
tension Magazine. 

'We make this appeal only to wo
men who can afford a donation of| 
J1.O00 without hurting themselves or 
anybody depending upon them." says| 
Kt. Rev. Monslgnor William D. 
O'Brien, acting president of the| 
society, and author of the appeal. 

"This Jl,000,000 endowment fund 
(to be known as The Missions School 
Endowment Fund", Monelgnorj 
O'Brien continues, "is to be built up 
and carried out in the same way as 
the Prelates' and Priests' Fund for 
the support of students to the nils 
sionary priesthood, or the Catholic 
Laymens' Fund for the support of 
missionary priests, as previously out
lined. 

'This $1,000,000 fund placed a,t 
Interest at 6 percent will produce 
(60,000 a year and this {60.000 will 
provide twelve scholnrshlps of $5,000 
each. Each of these scholarships will 
produce in Interest $300 a year, and 
this $300 wtll be given annually In 
portions of $150 each, or $15 £ 
Tionth for ton months to help sup 
port two Sisters teaching In the nils 
slon schools." 

t'pon the death of the donor, the 
statement says, a purse of $5,000 is 
set aside In her name as a perpetual 
scholarship endowment, sufficient to 
aid in the support of two slstt-ra. 

In telling sentences, pointing out 
the dire need of the members of the 
sisterhood the article says. 

"Isn't It about time that BOOH- of 
us tried to do something for the 
missionary Sisters teaching In the 
backwoods of our country? For gen 
<>ratlons they have been carrying on 
hopefully and prayfutly. that some 
thing might be done to assist them 

"They suffer and sicken and some 
times almost starve to death trying] 
to Implant the Faith of Our Fathers! 
In the hearts of the little ones en 
trusted to their care." 

Son Officiates At 
Funeral Of Mother! 

N. E. A. Still Opposed 
To New Department of 

Education and Relief 

Qmaba. Nebr.. March- 5.-~Many| 
prominent educators have been en 
gaged for the summer session of 
Creighton University, which last year 
attracted 610 students but -which will 
have an attendance of about 800 this 
vear. 

Father Spalding, fomner professor] 
of sociology In Loyola School of So
ciology, author of several wcoUts on 
3ocial sciences and present editor of 
the "Queen's Work", -will lecture oh 
sociology; Father Mesyer, who hasjti 
been, teaching psychology during the 
past .seventeen years and i s the au-

/ S ^ t s a * * M,* ttathar »nA in ttlJfo*0* ° * «• CompleteC0U*B6 i n pbilOS-
(Hory be to the Father and to UUfg^y naJJ developed a new goutsef Soil and to the Holy Ghost. 
Aa it was in the beginning, U now] 

and ever shall be 
Our help Is in the Name of the] 

'JMSU . . 
- tlvibo hath made heaven and earth. 

O w God is merciful. , 
Who keepeth little children , 

f .•<© Xsord, hear my prayer.. 
Bfc>'»̂  •* ••»]•" *^id iet%my;ory-come unto thee. \ ;. 
^^^^•vum^Iibrd'he-'With'youi:- • - ' • 

" '%-;And.w|th/thySptrtt.:.>:''.'". .'. -'; 
Tfiti/- - >v; - • • .:••-•.,.; •; .Let US pray.;- • 

'••' > O Lord JesusvGhrist, Son of tbi 
v~3griift&&$&begotten before all ages, 
'tT^o^didSt wish however to become 

^r;-?A*i4^ftlfcEnfant*, sad loving the in-
gf^<^ipfti«ice Bf Ohttdhood, didst draw 

'^.-r?iW«B#''-io- Thyself little children 
^4#:^I>emlii*ce tn#m and bless them: 

•-,.?^eet'ttej»^lttl^Mant*ih the bless-
"'" *" ^^^Sxrfetaess'-ahd.' grant, we] 

ihttEhee, HtfcaiJtheir souls may! 
v- m& ,,co^aptlng- influence -oil 

^ Js«*#. van.!t;4b*l»- advancing' - la 
i&i,,*|Moio: and grase, they may] 

^jm^MWr ...plessing -'-to' 'Thee,' 

mn 

WJ(^» tfitf&k-,. -w$th«iut;\ett« 
3t?*"j 

Creighton Engages 
Leading Educators 

For Summier School) 

Treason Bill Likely 
To Be Much Modified 
By Committee Of Dail 

on the psychology of the personality, 
which discusses the latest pbaises of 
psychoanalysis and psychotherapy. 
Father Betten and Fatfcter Kaufmann, 
joint authors of test books of history 
will again teach that subject., Mr. 
Kennedy, for the past ten years su-J 
perintendent of schools at Oreeley* 
will assist Professor Donovan in the 
department of eduostiQn. Professor 
Bongardt wilt loctvre ten thge friction 
of tho past three^eais- Dr. Growley 
city 'chemist, will discuss the hygiene 
of the school child. Professor Arndt. 
graduate of the University of Lbu-
vain wi^l lecture on t h e development 
of." economic thought. Professor 
Gillespie will present a. course on the. 
distribatioh Of wealthy which h^ de
veloped under --the direction of Dr. 
John A. . Jtyan^at the CatHollc Bni-

the trhiverslty Of Sas^tgosass, Spain; 

*i*0«S'WsiNfhefsg -soiight in 

ipsa sat is . MotherJ§Jig W*«gfea ia^^CoUegewnf ss^diedp: in large cities, are also Cath , 
olios, t w o psr cent are not them-j 

. — — ».., wr-iselves Catholic, out are sprung fromi 
^JJP l t t ^*H f 3i1K*er » » « « « « * urtllk CathotiS pstrsBf and grandparentsJ 

|t»ach Latin. Tnes» professors willfwho were of city rearing. Ninety^ 
{be assistsd by »v«rsl assoeiatef 

- * *Ml*irp«o i s Aslifht ofjverslty witt head the_ chemistry d«H 

.professors, and ... 
Crelghtao tfalrersity. 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Cincinnati. March 6 —The text of 

the resolution advocating creation of 
a separate Federal Department of! 
Education, adopted by the Depart 
ment of Superintendents of the Na 
tlonal Education Association at Its] 
convention here last week. Indicates 
that that organization persists in its! 
refusal to accept a Department of) 
Education and Relief as proposed in; 
the Administration's Reorganization] 
bill which failed of e-nA t̂raent at %he 
[recent session of Congress. The' 
resolution reads as foliow|: 

"We have carefully noted and con-J 
fldently rely on the declarations of 
President Coolldge before the Nation-] 
al Education Association In Wash 
ington last July with reference to] 
proposed legislation recognizing edu 
cation as of vital national concern. 

"National welfare demands for! 
each person that measure and kind 
of education which Is basal to effec
tive participation in our democratic 
life. The Federal Government has 
contributed to the realization of this 
Ideal by grants of land and of money, 
o the States, This principle, long 

acknowledged, and this practice, long 
established, ahoald—without inter
fering with the control of education 
by the several States—be maintained] 
and extended. 

The present diverse and scattered 
educational activities of .the Federal 
Government should at once, in the in-! 
terest of efficiency as well as of! 
economy, be unified In a Department 
of Education wlfcb a Secretary in the 
Priesldeiit'e cabinet. 

To tbe foregoing principles we! 
again pledge on? unswerving faith 
and active support.*' 

(By N. C) W. C. News Service) 
Dublin. Feb. 27 —The Government 

speakers In the elections have had to] 
answer a fair share of criticism re 
gardtng the Treason BUI lately Intro 
duced In J ĵe Dall One of the justifl 
cations offered !s that the measure Is 
merely a concentration of powers 
already vested In the Government 
under numerous statutes, some go
ing back to the reign of Edward the] 
Third. The new Bill, It Is argued 
avoids the cumbersomeness of these 
old enactments and also gets rid of 
the frequent allusions to the King 

It la noteworthy, however, that 
ve,ry thin sittings of the Dall have 
Indicated that the supporters of the 
Government were laying urgent views 
before the Cabinet in reference to the 
Bill. The Cabinet is understood to| 
have bowed to the wishes of its fol 
lowers, and very drastic amendments 
may be expected when the Hill reach 
es the committee stage. 

Mrs. Mary O'Sullivan died at the] 
home of her, daughter, Ho. 461 
Ealnes park, Sunday March 8. 

Services were held from the home, 
at 8:30 O'clock Tuesday morning 
and at 9 o'clock "from the Sacred 
Heart Church. Solemn requiem mass 
was celebrated by the deceased's son, 
Rev. F. J. O'Sullivan, pastor of <St. 
Mary's Church, Port Hope, Ont.,i 
Canada, son of the deceased, assisted 
by the Jtev. George V. Bums, rector 
of Sacred Heart Church, as deacon, 
and the Bev. Daniel O'Rourke as 
aubdeacon. The Eev. Stuart Hogan 
was in the sanctuary. The liturgieaal 
parts of the mass were sung by the 
men's quartet of Sacred Heart 
Church. The bearers were Joseph 
O'Hara, James Larfcin, Joseph O'Sul
livan. John Cuihane, Alexander Cul-
bane and James Martin. After ser
vices at the church the remains were 
taken to Campbeilford, Ont.. Can
ada, where the funeral took place 
Thursday morning, March 12th. in 
St. Mary's Church, Campbeilford, 
Ont., Canada, interment was made 
in at.Mary'e cemetery, Campbeilford. 
She is surwled by three sons, the 
Rev. J. F. O'Sullivan of Port Hope, 
John O'duUivan of Edmonton, Al 
berta, and George O'Sullivan of 
Campbeilford, Ont.; two daughters,. 
Mother M. Antoinette of St. Josepn-'a 
Hospital, Parry Sound, Ont„ Can.,1 
and Mrs: E. R- Pegman, of this city; 
seven grandchildren; one brother, 
George OBrlen.of Plcton, Out.,Can., 
and one slater, Mrs. Margaret Smith, 
of New York city. 

Deaths of the Week 
Funeral services were held from 

toe respective churches on dates giv-
len. May their souls rest In peace. 

•«»^'»jM»*iSsiis»saisjisps 

J. Frank Donnelly, 
Therapist, Is Buried 

m '«pi sswpusjs » « J I S ) i—J sisunwi 

DnPre—Mrs. Marie Anna DuPre 
aged 63 years, died Marcn 9; at the 
Homeopathic Hospital. Funeral from 
St Michael's Church at Macedon, 
March 12. Burial was made» at Pal
myra Catholic cemetery. . 

Heblng—George A. Hebing died 
March 9, at the family home, No. 
1,146 1-2 Clinton avenue south. Fu
neral from St. Mary's Church, March 
12. 

McOarrity — Arthur McOarrity 
died March 9. in this city. Funeral 
from the Sacred Heart Church, 
March 13. 

Nicola-—Josephine Nicola died 
March 10, at the home of her par
ents, 1,204 North Goodman street, 
in her 14th year. Funeral from Our 
Lady of Mount Carmet Church, 
March 12. N 

$ Stehuer—Mrs. Mary Anno Steimer 
of No. 397 Maplewood Park boule
vard, died March 9. Funeral from 
the Church of the Sacred Heart 
March 12. 

Doney—John J. Doney died March 
6, at his family home, Walzford 
road, Irondequolt, N. It. Funeral 
from Our Lady of Victory Church, 
March 10. 

Haraischfeger—Charles Harolsch-
feger died suddenly, March 7, at 
his home. No. 9 Gorham street, aged 
65 years. Funeral from St. Bridget's 
Church March 10. 

Baxter—Josephine Fournaise Bax
ter, aged 34 years, of No. 635 Gar-
son avenue, died March 6. Funeral 
from Our Lady of Victory Church. 
March 10. 

Heneghan—Mary Heneghan, in
fant daughter of John T. and Isabel 
Cummings Heneghan, of No. 164 
Penhurst street, died March 8, at St, 
Mary's .Hospital, interment in Holy 
Sepulchre-cemetery, March 9. 

Llebeck—Pius W. Liebeck, aged 
71 years, died at his home in Davis 
road, Chili. Funeral from Holy 

J. Frank Donnelly, one of the best 
known therapists in New York state 
and owner of the Therapeutic Insti
tute and Baths at 114 Chestnut 
street, died Sunday, March 8th, ini « 
this city, aged 55 years. He is sur-jCboat Church, Coldwater. Interment 
v-lved by oue Bister. Mrs. L.A.Walte,,'" Holy Ghost cemetery. 
of South Bend, Ind. Funeral services; Stokes—Miss Mary Stokes died took place Wednesday morning at| 
9 o'clock from St. Mary's Church. 
Burial was made in Holy Sepulchre] 
cemetery. 

Mr. Donnelly had been engaged In 
physical therapeutics since he was 
18 years old and was a specialist in 
that line in New York city for many] 
years prior to his coming to Roch
ester about 15 years ago. The insti
tution he built up in thlc city Is 
rated as {he only one of Its kind In 
the I'nlted States. 

Funeral Services for 
Mrs. Sarah C. Fee 

College Girls Answer 
With Survey Question 

Put On City Perils] 
(ByN. C. W. tf. News Service), 

varsity. Father Tnothjas, graduate oriflie Ethics Class of Webster College 
here, &t a recent seminar, answered! - --- --,— **«.**?• s i . « a^^.cu«i ocLU tutU | M-UoWVltia 

land Mr. Klammer, who made his a Question asked by the Rev. M. V. 
studies at the ^airersrttles of Berlin " - ~ 
and Breslau, will have charge of the 
foreign languages. Father Hart at 
present professor »t filsrqtiette Uni
versity will assist Father Meyer in 
philosophy.! Father Hecken, profes
sor of Mathematics its John Carroll 
University will assist Prof. Bombsut 

Kelly. C. S. B., in his pamphlet on 
The Moral Banger of the City to the] 

Yotttb o f the Farm", by making a 
survey of th* student body. The] 
question was: "How many exemplaryl 
Catholics do you know whose grand-J 
parents as well as parents were! 
brought up in a large city?" 

Father Stshmtdt, will dfifsct the cours- i t was found that five per cent of] 
es In physies. J^ith^ Phe© will lee- the students having both Catholic 
iuraon biology mm%mv Plckel oljparents and grandparents, who were] 

Catholic Jurist 
From Nova Scotia 

Attends Inaugural 
Washington. March 4.—Judge N. 

H. Meagher, retired member of the! 
Supreme Court of the Province on 
Nova 8cotla, was among the visitors] 
to Washington to attend the Inau
guration today. Judge Meagher is] 
83 years old. He was called to the 
Bar In 1873 and served for 2 6 years] 
on the Supreme Court bench. 

While in Washington the retired 
jurist visited the Senate, the Rouse 
of Representatives, the United States 
Supreme Court, the Catholic Tniver 
sity. the National Catholic Welfare! 
Conference headquarters, and other] 
places of Interest. 

Mrs. Sarah Campin Fee, widow of] 
James Fee, died at the family real 
dence. No. 17 Prince street, after 
a lingering Illness. She is survived 
by a daughter. Marguerite C. Fee 
and a son, James L. Fee. Funeral 
took place Tuesday morning, March 
10. at 9:30 o'clock from the-home 
and at 10 o'clock from S t Bridget's 
Church. The Rev. Raymond Lypd 
officiated. 

The bearers were James M.E. 
O'Orady. Frank X. Kelly, John J. 
Finucane, Bernard Dunn. David F. 
Lawless and Vincent B. Murphy. 
Burial was made privately in Holy] 
Seplchre cemetery. 

Mrs. C. FitzSimons 
Passes Away 

Mrs. Caroline V. FitzSimons, 
widow of Charles FitzSimons, who 
came to America an Irish Immigrant] 
and was for many years a member 
of the firm of Burke, FitzSimons, 
Hone & Company, dry goods Mer
chants of Rochester, died Tuesday. 
March 10, in this city. She is sur-] 
vived by two grandchildren, the] 
Misses Vernon FitzSimons and Eath-I 
erne Sweeney Allen. 

Mrs. FitzSimons, nee Caroline 
Vernon, was the daughter of Rich
ard Vernon of Mount Morris, build
er of the Rochester aqueduct, and 
one of the engineers on the construe-^ 
tion of the Erie canal. She was onejf 
of the pioneer women of Rochester! 
and throughout her lite resided at 5 
Livingston park. 

March 7 at tbe home of her nephew, 
Edward J. Stokes. No. 161 Villa 
street, aged 78 years. Funeral from 
the Cathedral Chapel, March 10. 

Eagan—James W. Eagan died at 
tbe family home. No. 81 Reynolds 
street. Funeral from tbe Immaculate 
Conception Church, March 9. 

Spitznagle—Louis J. Spltznagle 
died suddenly, March 6, at the fam
ily home. No. 18 Princeton street, 
aged 47 years. Funeral, from S t 
Michael's Church, March 9. 

Dempsey — Edward Dempsey, 
member of Truck No. 4, Rochester 
Fire Department, died March 8, at 
his home, No. 76 Richard street Fu
neral from the Church of the Bless
ed Sacrament March 11. 

Donnelly—J. Frank Donnelly died 
March 8. Funeral from S t Mary's 

ftJhurch March 11. 
Kasbohxn—Ada May Rebban Kas-

botun died March 9, at the Roches
ter General Hospital, aged 34 years. 
Funeral from the Church of the 
Holy Redeemer March 12. 

Streber—Mrs. Margaret Streber 
died March 8, at the family home. 
No. 515 Hague street aged 60 years. 
Funeral from Holy Family Church, 
March 11. 

Steimer—Mrs. Mary Anne Steim
er of No. 397 Maplewood Park 
boulevard, died March 9, at St. 
Mary's Hospital. Funeral from the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, March 
12. 

Same—William N. Same, aged 48 
years, died suddenly March 11, at 
his home. No. 56 Forester street. 
Funeral from S t Francis Xavfer 
Church, March 14. 

FORTIFIED 
FOR HEALTHi 

Ryan & Mclntcc 
B. uco. sctfnras * 

Ftf net*! Directors 
New Location 207 Chestnut S t 

Hear Monroe. Are. 
Stoss 1444 

Build tip a new resisting power] 
to fight off colds and coughs. 
You can rid yourself of impur
ities, soothe the irritation in the 
breathing passages and build 
new health and strength—by 
taking 

FATHER JOHN'S 
MEDICINE 

All this is done with tjie posi
tive assurance that Father! 
John's Medicine is guaranteed 
free from alcohol and every kind] 
of dangerous .drug. 

John's Medicine tor yon If he does! 
city fearing. Ninety^** bars It la stsck, or we wUl ssadf 

in**™**,.. ^r«htta3?•--*•* <*»**•*« ***»d *Q have atj» ****• sit* botUe by express prepaid 
instructors **uffl{i«*it one parent «* grandparent whoftt.-fn* • « • * your order with $l;IS*to 

fod bet* brought up in the country>tthsr John's Medicine, I^ws^Mass. 

Telephone-Gsnssse HU 

Jos. L Logai*, 
UNDERTAKER 

OSlo* M d BS*ildaae« 

56 Hortense St. 

Prayer Apostleship 
Has a New Head 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Paris, Feb. 28.—The ApoatleBhip 

of Prayer has changed directors. 
Father Calot, whose strength has;1 

been undermined by overwork, has] 
been succeeded by Father Boubee. , 

This spiritual association, the 
headquarters of which is in France, 
Is doubtless the largest pious society 
in the world. ] 

The total number of its centers] 
has now reached 90.000 and. the 
number of editions of tbe 'Messenger 
of the Sacred ,Heart" published 
simultaneously in practically every 
language of the world, Is 53. As for 
the number of members, it exceeds 
ten millions. 

Bach day, with the approval of 
the Pope, this multitude of asso
ciates prays for the same intention 
which is changed each month. 

Harry CHermance 
UNDERTAKER 

Phone Stone 1624 
683 Matti Street East 

Jtochsster, N. T. 
SSTASrjSttBJD l«7i 

L. W. Msuer's Star 
UNDERTAKERS 

8 7 0 Clinton Arcane N. 
•'.V**oass-;4lv'' ."' 

C. F. SCHEUERM AJS 
Funeral Director 

280 BROWN STREET 
Genesee «S* Opposite AMeo St. 
Genesee 4043 
Bssidsaee, 16t Rugby Ave. 

^ QTJIBT DIGNITY 
evidences the plain and simple monu
ments and markers, designed and 
erected by us in the local cemeteries, 
and prove Our artistic ability as mar
ble masons and sculptors. Our yards 
and showrooms afford: other exam
ples Of pur skill in original stone 
designs and monumental architec
ture. ...... 

T. H. MARRION & CQ* 
478 State Street Main 7S9& 
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